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Fourth Basic H.Sc. Nur*ing Examination, Summer 2015
COMMUNITY HEALTH NURSING - II

Total Duration : Section A + B = 3 Hours Total [\{arks:75

SECTiO}J_A&SECTICN_B

Instrucfrcns ; t ) Us* biaei*faak ball paint pen anty"

Zi S* i:of v';ri{* an'ihing an the blank p*rtian of the question
pd,per" lf written anythi*g, *z;*h type of act witt be considered as
art attefl'tptto resort fc unfar.rm€4n.5.

Att questions are compwlsory.
Tk* number to the rigtTt i*dicates full marks.

Draw Ciagrams wherever necessary.

Distribution af syllabus rn Giresffon Paper is anly meantt*;;*v*r
*ntire syllabus within th* siipulated frame.Ihe Gu*sf,sn p€Jlsr
pattern is a mere guid*tine. Gr;esfions can be asked frem any
papeft syllabus intc anv question paper. Sfudenfs eann*t claim
that the Question is ouf *f sytlabus. As it is anty for the
placernent sake, the distributi*n has been done"

Use a cammon answer baok for all Sections.
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SECTiON _ A

1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

3n) Ethical principies sf community health nursing.

-b) Health problems in lndia.

-a) Referralsystem.

d) Principles cf l-iealth eciueatian.

e) Home visii.

fl Women *rnpewermeni.

2. Lcng answ*r question (any one out of two) :

a) i) Define occupational health.

ii) Discuss the rneasures for health promotion of workers.

iii) Discuss the role of nurse in occupational health"

b) i) Define primary hcalth care.

ii) Describe the principles of primary health care.

iii) Expiain the role of community health nu!'se in primary health care.
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SECTION * B

Short answer question (any four out of five) :

a) Roles and responsibility of ASHA.

b) Methods of family planning.

c) ESlAct.

d) Community nutrition prorgammes.

e) Functions of WHO.

Long answer question (any one out of two) :

a) i) Define school health service.

ii) Discuss the health problems of school children.

iii) Aspects of school health services.

b) i) Enumerate the various national health programmes.

ii) Llst down the objectives of NationalAIDS control program.

iii) Explain the National AIDS control policy.


